DONOR FUND & NONPROFIT CONTRIBUTION PAYMENT METHODS

- **Online Credit/Debit card** (MasterCard or Visa only)
  - Then complete the payment form giving special attention to the Fund or Charity dropdown selection.

- **Bank Transfers & Cheque Deposits**
  - **Beneficiary Account Name:** Bermuda Community Foundation
  - **Beneficiary Address:** Sterling House, 16 Wesley Street, 4th Floor, Hamilton HM 11, Bermuda
  - **Beneficiary Bank Name:** HSBC Bermuda Limited
  - **SWIFT Codes (non-US banks):** BBDABM HM (required for international wires only)
  - **Bank Address:** 37 Front Street, Hamilton HM 11, Bermuda
  - **Beneficiary Account Number:** Account # 011-004124-511 USD  
                            # 011-004124-011 BMD
  - **Note to beneficiary and account:** Donor’s First Initial, Last Name or Business Name  
                                    Fund Reference or Nonprofit’s Name

***US Taxpayers requiring an IRS letter for tax purposes should contact [Info@FriendsofBCF.org](mailto:Info@FriendsofBCF.org) for payment instructions. All other enquiries may be sent to [info@bcf.bm](mailto:info@bcf.bm).***